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Bj Coatent.

Mistaken mortal, ever fretting,
<!r;i«|»ing. grinding. penning, getfing,

lie content!
If tlimi 1it<t enough, be thankful,
.lust i»h if (lion liml'st a biinkful,

He contont!
If foil line east thy lot luil lnini)>l(»,
Kuril thv hren<l uii'l «lo not grumble,

lie content !
.1.:..i..... .1. ,.i i <>

n-ive uui i h ii, i iiiuivuni iitutt nn irminiu;
Twice thy wenhli. 11 >v sorrows double,

I So content !
T.Ut tlic loro of learned sages.
Tlmsc wise men of (ircci.m ages,

15o content !
iTIictr reckoning up of nil earth's riches
"Was compassed in one short phrase, which is,

15e content !
The rich man gels, with all his heaping,
15ut dress and drink, and food, and sleeping,

lie content !

Though in sleep the rich men g'»in not.
Poor men sleep when rich men may not,

lie content !

Hememher, thou for wealth who r.ikest,
"Nought thou hrouithtest, nought thou tiikest,"

He content !
t i1.. i v. _jj ;

Correspondence of the Keowoe Courier.
I'lCKKXSV I U.K. Aug. lltl), 1S.V.).

Mr. Klifor: It. is not oftoh that events
which transpire in the w >rI<1 of graco arc

lam hciuro the reading public, i lie correspondentsof newspapers appear to lie disiti
dined to inform the people of religious movementsanil operations that oomc under their
observation, although such a course would,
doubtless, he highly interesting and instructive.Under these circumstances, it affords
ns additional pleasure to commuuicate the
following gratifying intclligenoe-:
A protracted meeting was commenced in

/ion Church, in the I'ickens.v.uile Circuit, on

Monday, the loth inst., an<l omititnnU for
several days. The Kev's. A. StJARi"*:,
Oideo.v Ki.i.is, K. N. Maui.ijkn anil T. J.
<'i.vdk, being in attendance. Prayer meetings
Avore held every morning jnv-niuus tv tilv:
l'.i-i>nnM>i c»>i'inn 'l\.-.. c ......

ered during the day, lit the hours of cloven
and two o'clock. There was preaching also
at seven o'clock in thei v<enitig.

rnintcrruptod success marked the progressof the meeting. The punyer-ineetings w*r<e
crowded to excess. Many who attended tlketu
mainifested deep concern relative to their
everlasting welfare. During tho devotional
exercises the hearty cries of the penitent
mingled with the earnest horning prayers of
the converted brethren. Fervent petitionsascended to a throne of grace, <eou*ra'mgledwith the almighty intercession of our blessed
Saviour. In many instances immediate answersto prayer were returned. Tho whole
house, at times, appeared to he filled with
the glory of the L>rd. Souls wero made
happy, mourners were comforted. Uelietvii*
were sirengiiieneu. pfeiiiU!iiU<;neoiiraizert, sinnersalarmed, and on the whole, the good effectsof these exercises exceeded the most
Minguinc expectations of the friends of religion.Nor was the preaching of the word
nttendod w^th loss happy results. The Holy
.Spirit seemed to ho successfully moving uponthe hearts of the people. A profound, deathlikestillness pervaded the entire congregationduring the continuance of religious services.The servants of God discharged the
responsible duties devolving upon them,
fearlessly, faithfully and successfully. The
mighty truths of the Gospel were proclaimedwith the Holy Ghost ana with power. The
anxiety depicted on t lie countenances of manyin attendance, plainly indicated tlie operation
<>f the Spirit of G >d upon their hearts, urging
them to ongugo in tlie all-important work of
their soul's salvation. Aged sinners weptami wore melted down to tei. ' ;rness. Men
ami women sobbed aloud. Youthful transgressorstremblingly approached the mercyseat.Indeed we nave never seen a more
general interest manifested at a religious
meeting. The eagerness which mourners

pressed around the Altar in compliance with
invitations extended to them, fully proved
that the word preached had bad the desired
effect, and likewise clearly evidenced their
earnestness and sincerity. The ministers
and converted brethren moved among them,
comforting them with assurances of pardon
through the infinite merit of Christ Jesus,
and encouraging them to exorcise faith in
the efficacy of llis atoning blood. The results
which followed, showed that these laudable
efforts had not been vainly expended. Many
weary, heavy-laden, sin-sick souls were releasedfrom moral thraldom, and emerired
from nature's night ami darkness into tlio
marvellous lijjht and liberty of the Ciospcl.
Thursday, Friday mid Saturd.iy were mcitiolT.bledays in the lives of many who attended
this meeting. There were powerful demonstrationsof the Spirit on these occasions.
Quite n large number appeared to be subjects
of religious impressions. Extraordinary interestwas manifested by many who hitherto
lind remained cold and unmoved. More than
once it seemed highly probable that the inquiry" What must I do to be saved." would
be extorted from every uneonvorted individualpresent. The good Lord was in our midst,
and comforted not a few of Ilis children with
assurances of His love and favor. The meltinginfluences of God's love penetrated the
hearts of ninny who had boon oarnestly sc«. !'
ni^ 11 mi, uicitr; u.HiiIIUUI MM; HHIUI.^ MI MIIIv
liberated their captive souls, nm! tuned tlioir
henrts to sing the praises of Him who opened
a new ami a living way into the Holiest of
All by His own blood. Prayer and praise rosoutided on nil sidee. The hearts of parents
were gladdened ut the sight of their children
embracing roligUm. The excessive joy of
religious mothers, found rent in tears of love
and gratitude. Fathors and sons tenderly
,....1 n.wl Anfllt otl,... n.wl (V_I ...

*> »»..i KM >1-1 J
Tho countenances «*f mourners, who hitherto
had l>ooii sorrowing, now beamed with happiness.Ilearty congratulations were inut'
ally interchanged by frionds an<l relatives.
It wun truly ft happy, happy time. Thoso
blissful scenes, wo trow, will long ho rememberedby inoro than ono individual. Tlioro
were as many as sixteen conversions during
rhis meeting, tho ini\jor part of whi<*li, we betievo.occurred on the days to which we have
;fust alludod. On Sunday, tho ordinance of
Wipti^m was administered to twenty-two
persons. There w#s a larger congregation
at Zion on this day thnn we hnvoovor before
soen there. The meeting caine to a cloiffe on
Sunday ovening.sixteen having made a publiiirtrrifVlkiai nvi i\C fnl'wfSnn ni.<lt n ficn

"v t.» c.njr-"'U
having boen received into the Church. In
nil cnndor, we think the good remiltH of this
meeting may be mainly Attributed to tho
prnyor-mcotings which, previously to it#
Cowwienconicnfc, had been regularly kept np

at /.ion Church. Notwithstanding difficult
tic.", apparently of a formidable nature, a
faithful few determined to hold praycr-meetjinp;* every Saturday eveninjr, at tills point,
to which resolution they rigidly adhered..
The ><ood work was eointnonced at a verycarlv period in the Spring, and \ am pleased
to add, it is still the intention of the nicmhcrj
ship to continue these meotiugs. Prayer is
the only effective weapon the Christian can
wield. Sunday Schools, Hiblo, Tract, and
other Socio ties, are invaluable, indispensable
auxiliaries, but, without prayer what can

I they accomplish. It is essential to the prosIpcritv of the Church that praver-nicelings!.i l.i 1... l..» .... :.. :» -to
cmium uf ii|# in gury ijihu ivr minim,

vigorous measures arc necessary. Wc think
it would l>n well enough for tho members of
two or three Churches to occasionally meet
together and have >v union-prayer-mccting.
It would induce a better state of feeling than
could otherwise be brought about, and would
prove a blessing to all who engaged in it,
and also greatly benefit the surrounding community.Su*oky. difference in cuiod should
not prevent harmonious concurrence in this
great and good work. Ilrothren. there is n

great work for you to do. Will you not
heartily engage in it ? 15e assured the good
1,'ivl will not allow your efforts to go unrequited.However unfavorable appearances,
continue to per*cvori.ngly, conscientiouslydischarge yeur duties,.and ivy >word for it.
"rill tiling w*lll'worktopefherfor goofi," nnfl
in fine time, you sdiall "reap "tf you faint
not." Wo must here take occasion to urge
upon the y< ung 'lmethrcn the great itnporItanoe of cultivating a 'Imhit of hearty prayer'
also, the imperative necessity of taking up
tiio Cross in public. ''The harvest truly is
great but the laborers are few." Wo are
much in need of members who will discharge
this important duty in public. In some lo-jentities it is almost impossible to>cwrry on

prnver-moctinjjs, simply 'Ilecause brethren
drcail the Cross. "Will yon not. my young
brother, seriously consducr the matter. and

| consent to labor earnestly and Tintik'ftiTly tn
the vineyard of your Lorfl nnfl Master ? May(Sod in 38 is'infinite -n»ei ey help yon to do so.
in our comimm'ieaturn relative to the Sun-

'Any 'School celebration at Williainston, we
intended to lay before your readers u propositionwhich we beltev-ed would have a ten-
lleili'V Art iti/bir<P. nrMitionnl i Sin tl>r>
"ftunftav iSclnml Cause. Want of time, 'how-
ever, compelled, nn<l still compels »s to for*-
go our intention. Will not the Kev. C. 11.
S. give u« the benefit of a few suggestions in
itefewmw. t<s this grout interest? We think
'it wotl'M b&ve a good cToet.

| Tom .Terr.

j Ml'+OVAXAViY* I
Tie fourteen Happy DaysjMany yea. ago, in the city of Cordova,

in Spain, a splendid chnrriot, drawn by
four horses, attracted all eyes as it whirlc 1
through the streets and over the stone
bridge toward the palace of the kings..
In it .sat a uian of lofty looks, whoso gar-
ments shone of gold and silver, and on ei-
thcrside stood two black slaves, splendidly
dressed, holding a canopy over Im head..
U was Awdalrahman, King of Spain, whose
magnificence was greater than anything
the world can show at this day in all its
palaces. The rich strove to gain from him''
a look of favor as he pufcsod, ami the poor j

w ifh envy.
" Only l>ehol<l V" murmured an old man,

bending under the weight of a cask of
water, " how happy are (lie rich! Here am

I, who never had so,much as a doukey to
carry my water to me, while yonder single
man can command ail the horses in Spain,
if it be hit* pleasure!"

i A crowd of shouting children jdaying
near a fountain stopped sho't, and held
their breath in admiration as the chariot
pat»«ed.

" Ah," said thej-, " ig he not great and
hapi\y
As tlicv swent on toward the nnlace thev

^ i 1 'Ipassed a company of peasants busy nt work
in tlie vinoyurds. 'lJUese paused in their
work, their hands filled with the purple jfruit, and feasted their eyes on the royal
splendor of Abdalrahman.
And while all were envying him, what

were his thoughts who sat thus lifted above
all about him ? A hundred faces of those
he passed were gayer than his. " Oh, hap-
py poor?" lie exclaimed in his heart, as
he looked 011 the staring crowds, " what are

your cares and troubles? Sure you pass
your lives as in a happy dream. The earth
brings forth your food, and nothingdisturbs
your peaceiui siccp mmiii timt i were]
as some of you. The weight of this crown
and purple robe crushes all the pleasures
out of my life. For fifty years have 1
reigned in yonder beautiful palace, whose
walls are covered with marble, halls sparkle |
with fountains; yet since I picked flowers
on the bank of the Xeuil, I have seen hat
/t'lirtrrn happy dai/ft. How gladly would
I exchange with some of you, who think
as yen look at me, that 1 possess the sum
of happiness.
And so the poor envied the great man,

nii/1 Hia n»n » »!«-»
uuu uuu mail uu> iuu tin; jiuur.
How often do we hear children say, "If;

T were as rich as such a one, I should be
hnppyand " If 1 only had this or that,
I know T should he hnppy !" Your notion
of happiness is having. But this is the j
one grand mistake of life. It is from this
false notion that the proverb has sprung :
" As happy as a king." 1>ut he was a

great king who could have every wish of
his heart.the master of one of the rich-

i est countries of the earth ; and he could
tell all the duvs of real hamiincss he had
ever spent on his fingers in less than a
minute. Learn in childhood, if you can,
that happiness is not outside but inside..
A good heart and a clear conscience bring
happiness; no riches and no cirouiuHtances
alon > ever do. .Alexander oo»rpie»wl
flic world, and then, far from being happy,he wept because there was no more worlds
to conquer.
When tempted, as I know some of youoften are, to envy those who a-e rich ami

higher than you, remember the great AhId.ilriliimin_ wlin livnil in n mnrriii{i<.r»tif r»nl.
nco for fifty years, the milliter of n kingdom,
nod could only reckon fourteen happy days
in all his life at last.

Tf a piece of raw meat is kept for hens
to peek at, they will never break their own
egg:, and more than that, they will lay eggs
in winter as well a» in summer.

Biblical IgnoranceAVearc more anil inoro satisfied, from
Kcvorul samples of liible-roadiug wliiuh
have come ' j^'jr our observation, tint our
public cbara tors, especially .politicians,
oujrlit to bo carct'ul bow 'tlujy meddle with
Scripture.

("lev. 'Wise, of Virginia* in bis rcceiit
letter to Hon. David Hubbard, says: *

" The Reubens lmvc tried to sell inc iuto
f » e.. i e. >
1 |H IUI Ul^ Mll'ilUIIII^.
W hereupon the Now York Kxpress says :
" The Governor lhas reference, doubtless

to the story of Joseph 'being sold iifto
IWypt.but, mi fortunately, he has pot it
all wrong, Heuben, it +.0 happens, was jthe only one of the brothers who did n«t
want to sell him. The Governor should
join a Bible olass right oft", and let Goggin
g°-"

,..A member of Congress twin IWinois, a
f'iw vyeaw «go, i(W>r. Wogo.i) fie ircpnftoH its

quoting in debate, fhe following lines,
coming from the Bible:

" While the lamp holds out to burn,
The vilest sinner may return."

This Scripture quotation of Mr. 11otic
brings to mind an anecdote related tons'
by a tdlorgvynmn, as 'occurring within his
'knowledge. A good'woman, (Uhe " weaker
vessel," very likely, of the two,) had lost
her husband by death, and receiving a visit
of condolence from the minister, she enter-
ed pretty fully into a detail of her feelings
of loneliness and grief, on her widowed
oomYrtifin. tfJhc said «he ft/and herself
going'back and forth, wandering afborft the
hsnise all day long, from garret to collar

nowlooking "into the room .where her poor,
dear husband diefi, tben trying to dh'ont
bor mind by doing chores about, and "then,
i»gtiifn, gvmig "to fohe g«ofi loook fur consola-jlion..She was, she said. a poor, lone woman,ami she ctfndd'nt 'help flMnkirog nH
lay long of that very touching passage of
Scripture.in the book of Lamentations,
she believed it .which hit her <case.-e.K-

nctly : " tloose.y, (rooeey (fancier, -whore
will you wander?" j(\»l. Benton, in the United States Sen-
.'rf<% is reported as speaking of our Saviour jhaving east seven devils out of a certain
man ; and "NVaddy Thompson, a former
member of Congress and Minister to Mexico,in his " JlecoHcctions" of that country,
speaking of the Hospital of Lazarus, says :
"The inmates would have rivaled, itj sores
nnd rn.gs, tlic .brother ol .Mary nixi .Mar-
t ha.1"

It is rccor'luil tlint two member* -of a cor-
tain State Legislature, at tlic close of the
session, adrIreused a circular to their eoti-
stitutonts, in which they said: "Wo* hope
tlic course wo have pursued, and the votes
we have given, will meet your approbation.
Wo. bope you will say to us, ns Nathan
*aid to David, ' Well done, good and faith-
f.,l >"
.... ..V. . ....l.T

Another member, earnestly opposing a
measure before the Hougo, said: *' Mr
Speaker, T would no more vote for that
mcasuro than I would fall down and worshipthe golden calf that Abraham made."
A brother member corrected him, saying:
" Mr. Speaker, it was not Abraham that
made the golden calf, it was Xebuchadnc/.zer."

" That "great men are not always wise,"
isptill further exemplified in an anecdote
of a distingushed English Judge, Ijord Ivcn-
yon, who understood law better than the
Gospel, closed one of his charges to a jury,
ns follows : " Finally, gentlemen, I would
call your attention to the example of the
Roman Emperor Julian, who was so distinguishedfor every Christian virtue, that he
was called Julian the Apostle."
That editors should occasionally he in

fault in the. Scriptures, is not, perhaps, j
very strange. We have room for only one

example. In giving an obituary notice of
a worthy man, it was remarked; '' We say
of him, as the llolv Scriptures have so

beautifully expressed it. " An honest man
is the noblest work,of (Jodj" and, in regard
to the afflicted family, convoy to tlieni the
consoling assurance from the same blessed
source, that ' (.Sod tempers the wind to the
shorn lamb.'".Whir/ and (\mricr.

Dkatii..The article on " Death" in the '
New Cyclopedia has the following:

" As life approaches extinction, insensi-
hility supervenes.a numbness and disposi-tion to repose, which do not admit of the
idea iif suffering. Kvon in those cftses
where the activity of the mind remains to
the last, and where nervous sensihilty
would seem to continue, it. is surprisinghow often there hits been observed a state
of happy feeling on the approach of death.
' If L had strength enough to hold a prm, 1
would write how easy and delightful it is
to die,' were the last words of the celebratedWin. Hunter, during his last moments.

" Montaigne, in one of his essays, des.
cribes an accident which left him so sense,
less, tlmt ho was taken np for dead. On
being restored, however, ho says: " Me-jthought my life only lmng upon niy lips;
and I shut my eyes to help thrust it out,
and took a pleasure in languishing and let-
ting myself go." A writer in the QuarterlyHcvicw records that a gentleman who
had been rescued from drowning declared
that he had not ex jicrieftccil iho slightest I
feeling of suffocation. The stroani was

transparent, the day brilliant, and as lie {
stood upright lie could sec the sun shiningthrough the water, with a dreamy conseious-
neaa that his eyes were about to be closed
on it forever. Yet he neither feared hi*
fate nor wished to avert it. A sleepy sensation,which soothed and gratified him,
made a luxurious bed of a watery grave."
A f.ADY said to her husband, in JcrolJ's

presence, " My dear, you certainly want
some new trowsers.".' Mo, I think not,"
answered thoatloctionnte husband."Well"
.Jerruld interposed, " 1 think tlie lady who
wears thorn ought to know."
jA NTS, though destructive, are useful,

as thoy prey upon nil kinds of Aphides, ns
do also earwigs and lady-birds. However,
ants and earwigs only piek out the fat ones,
whilst the lady-bird eats/egulnrly on, and
tuuwcs none which coiucs in its way.

Gentle to thy Husband. i
" Ho gentle. thortf aro hour* wbon lio I
My muxious onre is 1ossod ; ,toml -ttlitiiloft* dcup lio on bin brow,
ilyblrtiitlosS'triute orift?sell.

Wife, he gentle to thy husband, never itniUi*
ply woimIh. When you see u cloud gttthoviiigt ''

ihivk, gloomy, portentous, hfcnr distant tluttiduv
rolling; now mid tlion sec a ligbtning-thixh,
Kiop.'dtop. Ik< gKttfle as :i lamb wait calmly,
n«i:..nll.> till >1... I I.

sun-beams shine forth. Ono unguarded. Imsty
won! in.iv set tlio world oil lire, the whole course
of nature! '

" lie gentle, 'tis for yon lie loll?.
And thinks, lihil MtrtVcs to jjaih i

lioHie-eoiuforis iimi home b"ii]iinosH.
l>o»VUU liini strive in Vain.

He cctitlo. though some imsty word.
Should fall.it is not meant:

A -utniln .. «.;il ,-..,.11

Ami many more prevent." ! i
>F>c careful of Mini liM-lo unruly member which i

no man nun tamo. Keep it us with a bridle,
I' jxepllo, put on (lie iifijfel. "A continued
dropping' in i> ''Very-rainy «l:»y, rind n cwntont ions
woman uve alike."

*I |Don't <}i: limit: .whu't a Wom»..-j" What is your name .sir ?" asked (Vdo-
ncl of his orderly, one day, nfter ha-
vin<r mndo up his mind to take a i«rivo..
"John Kdward Delscy, .sir." Dolsey was

always precise, trickily so, and when asked
hy the colonel for his name, he could no (
more ha " omitted the prcnotnen than <;one
to iiaradt. without his arms. "(Jo, then, |iJohn I'd ward JJelsey," rejoined tho colon-
elv cj.vite as .prooivc as his orderly, "and
iteH nr.- p-oom to put tl;c horse &h ilic-gift
iiuuieuiaieiy. rNiiuung tin; colonel in ,
true military form, IJclscy ran to the stable,
thinking, at* Lo was going, how impossible
lit .was fto xeotftctbe orfisn*, T.n5css the colonel,in the greatness of bis soul, intended 1

to favor the horse with a ride, undl man Vho '

shafts liiiueclif. However, iis'lie consider-
o<fi, tiiif? oisnvld witireaH'ly ikeitbe colonel's in-
tention, he took on liituself the discretion
of making the necessary j 1

accordingly, directed the groom to put the 1
horse to the <Jg. " Very weM," said the [
gpat'OM ; and Jidfoey veUtrncil to tW. cfVWuM.
who, as Infcnstom, rj4aci«tioMcd him to
sec that bis order had been properly con- 1

vcycd. li Have you seen the groom, privateJohn ICdward Helaey "Yos, eir." :

." And what did tel? him to do!". I'
" Put tbo horse to the gig, sir," replied the '

oniony, mrowing a uw.vs ton e on tlie prep-ositiuu. " You Stupid fellow !" roared the |colonel, pitiding liis whisker j "did I not
tell you to put the horse in the gig?"-.
" Yes, sir ; l»ut as that did not seem to me ]
to be your wish, 1 thought you irould not !
disapprove of my giving the spirit instead
of the letter of your order.'' "Why did
you think so, sir?" Dolscy hesltited. .
" Why did you not toll the groom to put
the horse in the gig?"-." Beeauin there
wouldn't ho room for you, sir/' It was a 1
wonder the colonel did not jump down his
throat..llomanrr. of (he. llnnht. \

IIdw to dkai. with a Cross Pkrsox. J.We know of no hotter rule than to keep (one's temper «nder provocation ; but this
wo know is a very difficult thing. Perfect

i !. ii-- i
kihuil'u is nit* omy way some persons can

keep their tempers, and that to across per- ]
son is often but adding fluel to the flame. <

A little unexpected act of attention or <

kindness at such a time, will sometimes
surprise your -opponent into a good-humor
in spite of himself, and start repentant
tears from his eyes. Happy he who can do
this, for hycveivsuch » j' of magnanimitydoes he diminish the. di.-tn .ice between himselfand heaven. Well !.ns it been said, |" (S renter is ho that rulcth his spirit than
he who tnkctli a city." It would be well,
too, in eases of conversational disputation,
to atop till you have stated your definitions
of the subject in hand; as often, after a

long, sharp skirmish, eager disputants have
found to their astonishment that they per-fectly agree as to essentials. i |
Domestic IjIkk.. lie cannot ho an on-

hap'iy man who has the love and smile of
woman to accompany him in every depart-
incut of life. Tho world may look dark
and cheerless without.enemies may gatli-
cr in his path."but when he returns to the
fireside, and feels the tender love of woman,he forgets his cares and troubles, and
is a comparatively happy man. He is but
half prepared for the journey of life who
tilkos not with liim that friend who will for-
sake ltim in no etnorgoney.who will dividehis sorrows, increase his joys, lift the
veil from his heart, and throw ftunshine
amid tho darkest scenes. No, that man
cannot bo miserable who has such a companion,bo ho ever so poor, despised, and
trodden upon by the world.
A (jolt)kn Motto.." I count only the

hours th it,aro serene," is the motto of a
nun-dial near Venice. There is n softness
and a harmony in tho tfords and in the
thought unparalleled. Of nil conceits it
is surely the most classical. " 1 count onlythe hours that aro serene." What a
bland and care-dispelling feeling ! I low
the shadowsscem to fade on thedial-plate as
the sky lowers, ami time presents only a
blank iinbvsa im it* ii-v»iriv>uu !.» ...1 I...

----- --- 1 -"/ "Jwhat is joyou«, and all that is not happysinks into oblivion ! Whata fine lesson is '

conveyed to the mind-.to take no note of
time but by its benefits, to watch only for jthe smiles and neglect the frowns of fate,
to compose our lives of bright ami gentle
moments, turning always to the sunny side
of things, und letting the rest slip from '

our imaginations, unheeded or forgottou !
How different from the common art of
sdlf-torm mting !
A (!oo:> SfhtiY..Art rfeedotc worth

laujjlnlig over, is told of a mnn who had
an " infirmity," as well ns on appetite for
fish. Me was anxious to keep up his char- Jacter for honcsty( even while enjoying his ifavorite meal ; and while making a bill
with his merchant, us the gtory <^oe«, nnd 1

when his back was turned, the hotieftt bu^v- '

or slipped a cod-fish up under his coat-tad. ,]5ut the garments were too short to cover |
up the theft, nnd the merchant' perceivedi1, !"Sow/' said the customer, anxiou* to

improve nil opportunities to c ill Uftbntioii
to liis virtues, "Mr. merchunt, I ha*: tit»Jcdwith you n good-deal, and havo paid
you up promptly, haven't J

" Oh, yos," paid the merchant, " I mnK
HO complaint."
"Well," Ktys the customer, " T always

insisted thnt honesty is the bost policy,"
iui<t the L>c:*t vulo to livo by, and ilic by.'
"That's so," replied the Merchant. mid

the customer turned to dop;'.rt. "llolil
>ii, tVionil; spteiiking of honesty, I have a

bil of advice to give you. Whenever yon
?omo to trade again, you had bettor worn* r.

longer coat, or steal fl shorter cod-fish."
1'iu.v rKits' errors are sometimes laughable.A young clergyman jointed u sermon,

the subject of whieh was the necessity foi
moderate and rational recreation, in wtiicli
occurred the passage, " .Men should work
uid play, to-)." Tlte want of a stroke ruinedit, and the religions world Was seuihdi/.edby reading, ".Men should work and
|ilay loo."
A (-i.osk Votk.. In the S)11» CongressionalDistrict of Tennessee, the majority

Cor Ktheridgc is only S.so says thci Ap
[leal. The whole vote given was 18,8<>7.
" Tm kuk's no humbug nhout theso sir

Ji'tes," siifl Blown, as he helped hiinscll
So a third plateful from a netrly opened box
they arc the genuine article, «iul osiinn nil

the way from the Mediterranean." " Yes,"
reulied his economical wife, "and if von

.~» J
ivill only control yyur appetite, thoy will gc
1 great further." Blown dicl not ^isli
fur any nunc.

A fire-uatSnjr TrWhman, ewered with
ivound*, received in <1 mils, challenged a b irrister,who gratified him by accepting..(The '(Kn-llixt, tim^c 'ts .stand without sup
virt, re<|rifthat he might kafe a prop.
' Suppose," sflji'M he, " [ lean against thif
mile-frtowc T' Willi pleaKfire," replied
lie lawyer, "er. condition that I may lean
»|*>uwnt the next/" The chiwllengcr burst
into a lit of langhtcr at the jrckc, am? sWtirc
tie would not light so got)d-hui»ore4 a gOu:leniaH.
Tim f.nt* assxi eitk.i)..a priest. In a rSeh

\bhey in Florence. named (jrnign >li, being :i

EkI^.twjui's si>ti. conned a net tn he sj>ro;i« 1
jverv ilny <>n tlic table "f his snjMftimmt. ti
put iiiin, its ho suit?, in mind of Ms
I'lie abbot dying. tliis dissoini^e/l "hiir.Utlity
procured Iiiin to be chosen his sneeossor; ninj
[ho not was used no inure. "Where's the
net?" fniil n fricirA to hint the day nfiorivard*,on entering 1sis njvsriiHent. " There
is no IwrtWcr occasion for the net." said Oruignoli," when the fi> h is caught."
A (ikm..It has been eloquently and

truly said, that if Christianity were compelledto flee from the mansions of the pfOiit
the academies of philosophers. the halls of
legislators, or the throngs of busy men,
ivc .shouhl liml her last retreat with woman
it the fireside. Her last audience would
be the ehiidren around the. knee of a moltox*; the hist sacrifice the secret prayer
*.scaj»iu«4 in silence from her lips and heard
perhaps, only at thothrone of (rod.

" Uavkn't you finished sealing that fish
Cot, Sam '{" " N'o. master 'tis a very large
me." " Why, you have had time to scale
i mountain."

" What a bad lij.dit those caudles give,"
'aid Tom to his wife. "Yes they have
just come in," w is her reply ; to w'liich he
rejoined, "dust come in.1 should think
they had just gone out,"

Hidos and Bark!
/ 1 ASH will licpaiil 1)0' Hides ami Tun Hark
vy on delivery at mv Tan Yard.'

WM. VAXWYCK.April IS, 1 S.'iO no(>|it
Fivo Coats Howard.

rilllK undersigned will j»ny ll»o abovn liejward tp any |w»r«on bringing to liim ii
b uml l»«»y. Gkoiiuk A. (1iu:i;n. who ranawrtyi'rutu liim without caneo or provocation. The
law will ho ojiforcoil a^ain^t pcim»nx trailing

. 1_ 1 i- »
uuri ui iuiriNiriii'4 Mtm ixiv.

j. ).' iioi.liXgswoktii.
Aug. 27. 1 Hoi) .")

For Sale,
*) / W \i \ ^'' BACOX, chcnp for

cash. Applv In
JOS. H. KKII».

PicUon* 0 1(3 JlltySj .'i if

Notice
IS hereby given tlint application will he nifUtc

in ihe i.egishiture ot South Carolina, ui its
next fcesshm, 'or nn net to incorpohite ('nrinol
I'liurch, with iIio n*sial power ami privilegesincident t<> Hr.oli r<> pontic Iwxlies.
Aug. HI, lH.V.i rtm.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
LAST AND"l-'INAL NOTICE.

rpilK copartnership existing hotwoon BoilJL<ly & I'ull.ou is this day dissolved l»y mutualconsent. As a convenience to those inilehteilto us we will attend, prepared for settlement,tho Circus al \\ alhalln, regimental
muster at Hall's muster ground. and Tunnel
Hill Barbecue, After whie.h all Notes and
Accounts un«cttlod will bo placed in nn ofti

oi'shands for imi sediato oollcction. The
intention of one of (lie firm to emigrate west
render* it impossible to delay further.

DKXBY& BL'LLKN.
Ponriloton, Aug 1. 1 K'>0 2 if

fiH 13 WORLD'S JJKCAT fixni*1 I'ltlZK MKDAh. awarded to ('.
Mkvku, lor his two PIANOS, Lobtlon, October
10, 1861. -

*

MKYER respectfully Informs bin frfcnjii
ind I lie public genernlly, (hut Iio linqcoilstun I

Voil b:lli(l IMANOX. ennui to thniut for wliirli
io rcui'ivcil Ilio l'ri/.u Mmlnl in bundoi), ii> 1851
Allonlorp jii'oipplty nfti>nilo<l tfy an<l grcnt

:.iro taken in (ho aoleotion aml packing the
nunc.

l(o lia« veoelvcd, during tlio )i)*l fifteen yearn
noro Modal* tlinn nhy oMitn- tfiuker, fk-am flio
PVanktin IngjWnte.iilso, Flrnt l>reiniiiiiih in
llosJon, Now^York ami tUltlmore.

Vimitttomn, X9. 772 Arch Slwet, below
['ighth, Houth nid#,. l'liilmlelpliiii.
Juut lo, 1859 17»

! CiRlvKNVMLLK MARBLE YAHD.
rjMJlK wuhierrber lift* on hand and Is poifiJ stoutly receiving ft, Urge and varied hj?!sortment of
Amorican and Italian Marbles
'l\» which lie would enll the attention of tlioi-b
in want of a suitable Monument to mark tlit)

spot where repose tlie remains of their dft
parted relatives and friends. Curving and
lettering of it 11 kinds neatly and promptly
executed.
RW Particular attention paid to orders by

innil. JAM KM M. ALLKX.
*

Urcoifvillo II., S. l ob. 'S4 .<i-u

N. I>. lie rofera to 1> G Weslfiold. (inwor,
fox, Murkjy it Co., l>r. M II Knrlo, W II
Wutmui, Esq., ("ill 1) Hoko, If Mi Kiiy, lifiji
j. wvxohius, jk. j. VS. iiaiibihon. k. i'. rvij.iam

XOHRIS. IfAlUUSON & PULL'UM,
Attorneys at

* v ii *

SO 1.1 CI TO KS I X EQIM TV,
11'II.I# Miami promptly to all IniphiCHS outrunJ*1 NmI to their niro. Mil. rri.l.iA.\> con u»Wiiyshe found in the OII'mt.

OKKK'K AT I'lCKKNS C. II., S. C.
i18*>l> «.»tf

Rags! Rags '

A \ v I- want to Injy 2;>,(H)0 pound* CI.HA .V
>Y ltAU&

J. n. K. SLOAN & CO.
lYmlloton, .In!y 4. lS,V.) <"»()tf

J. H. VOTGHT,
Tin, C&. Mill IflaUcr,

I W A I.II.VI.I, A. S.
\iriLTj give strirt ntti'iitioii to nil I'll; inc.** m(
IT trusted to Iris vitro. Twins the uroxt ri'iv'snniblo.
.Jnn; 12. 18.J0 2f>tf

Mlulo or Sou I It <'nroli».i,.
IMCKKNS.IN fcQt'lTV.

r.plir.'i'im -Perry. c( nls. )
vs

. I .

. .liiinc-H Uohinson, Ailin'r. I'ill for llelicf. PisJohnMcKiuncy, Adin'r, cover/,
ct 'I Ac.

^i 11*1 'O.Yftl't of F.qufly, lor IMelcefis /Hs'truf,
1 having vc ferret I iiio matters 01 (iccnmii m

thin «m.no to *tItc Omwrtsiioncv fox- .seitlciwCirt. it
is ordered that Monday tlio 17tl< <l;iy of th-toNcf*

J next, In- set apart for holding 'lie snW UclVrf"jonce: that I lie following nbsefit pM^ties art
hwcliy Thwtified to attend either perjfoftnYly'or

^ n'ttorncy, lit tthn't lime, namely: .Inuicu Mr*
Kinney, SaVfch M^Kinney and lu*r hnsbiift^
<1 film's MeKiniWf, I'Teslon McKinney, George.
\V. McKintiey, Maty ,Vt trphy an-l Iter htudmsd

Murphy. I'rairt:ii McKinney. Presto*
.MvsKiruioy. jr., N.inev Melvinney, jr., Mary
K*<tn"«l ami WiKi'rrtn "'McKinney. The piitlieA
iJo( .afils, ttfcliin the jurisdiction o!' the Courts
nfe required to ho likewise represented oft
I lie (lay a forest* id.

UOIS'T. A. tfUlMrStJN, c.K.r.n.
Coin'ri. Office. jig j! |)|,

Brandreth's Pills,
Wit SA I.H AT SA f.rnii'rrr. s. c,

'l*1 IIKSft eeK'UW.i^ 1'iJ'v !»ve of vepNablo
t pound. tVve wWfrtlfy or drug* <of niiy

,1 kind. Tlicy wre h eijni ri'Ynvdy lot-pain o«f

any wao.if.it» !< .« b<)d.V. or cGsti venoms.~
Skin diecasus of ai.y uiVch'iiilu nnd paintnl cliar1actor. .»iicli as erysipelas, *»di rlietini. ii-iicr and
.summer liwit, Imvo hfcen evauieiileil hy their use-,
TliOfe pills Imvo corcil I lie rheumiUie. the < ]>leptir,tlie p;mUy'h\ Mtul the consumptive. lit

I jmindict' niul «U hoi.s of ilio liver, ilyspej.*
.sin. dysentery, oikI. diiirrbo'cj pleurisy. Miihlvtt
p.iiiis iiidI iiilhinunntioii*, lenuilc oh.struetioiu^
acorhutie :in<l siTott'uliHiS, even gouty iintl neu«iraljrie itllcetion*, liuvt jpYvti wsiy to the use >'0
this tu<*Mvilu>; frtlvl Nmv. niter tWoMy years ex1porienee. the public estimation of Hiaiwlrelli^
I'ill.s continue to inercusc. For Wjriiis IhniiIilreth's Pills urc the heal verinitupe ; Jthey mo
hilaljilde A lit flu child. nix you* old. for Homo
weeks was drooping: its mother gave i' oh(> of
Brandreth's sugar coated pills; the ncv.t day
there coine away a worm sixleett (tielie* long
an I as largo as a child's.finger. Thw ehll'.l was

I well. And for l'lonriuy nothing is heHcV* Let
he people discard prcjudicc and Irv them.
Kfctf-Sold l.y VY. S. & (i. F. WILLIAMS,' ntj Sahilirii^v. S. i'.. iit (he »isiliil price.

( April iO< 14*8 jf.itf

SiaJc or soiiili ( aruUitn,
l> CKPNtf.J.N KQl'ITV.

! :. » Kcitlr, Kx . .x'tt. «]. )
vs. r.ill for Heller, Ac.

I'.lisha Lnwrence, ct. nl. )
I T appearing to the Comn.insioner that John
1 M. Lawrence, William K. Weld) and wllo
l'sther t'.,vand K. 11. (lassaway anil wife Arte-
missn, resHIC without itio limits of litis fcjtmt!.! On motion of Norton, complainants' yolicltoV,
it is ordered that these Absent tlofendnnts <lo
appear, plead, answer or demur to complainant*'siii<]hlll of cunplaint. \yitliin three m/mtlis from
the publication hereof, or an order j>ro conf<*tr>will be taken nsto them.

HOITT. THOMPSON, c.R.r.n.
('om'rrt. Ollice. June '20. 18o9 Uni

I State of'South Carolina,
IS Oil l)IN A It Y.PUKF-Nfl.

K.X I'aitft 1 ,, .... c ,
. .... Petition for Account| [.round lowers. )

ON hearin*r ti e Petition in tlic nbove c^sej nn<l
it appearing to my rut {((faction U) ut KI i n .*»

Carver. A huinistrator'of the c^tnte.o'f Abr:i!inni
Abies, deceased, is absent from tlio Stale; nu
motion of the Petitioner, It is ordered tlmt ho
il.i nppertr in tlie.Court of OrtUnnry to be lichl
nt Pickens Court Mouse, for Pickens district,
ntul account Tor his adiidnlMvntion of s«id cstutoon the HIth day of September neat, or it
d^orco will l)t! nimle in ill* <-o*e us if lie were er:.s nally jiie.soiit, find ihe.»urelicB of the i«rtid ndminixtration, viz: I.eoimul Tower." ntul Martin
Carver nro required to he anil appear in theenid
Court on tlio day nforoincntioni-d imd render an
account of jMiid administration. WitnoHM myImud nnJ nenl tho 2'Mli day of Mnv 1

W. J.' 1'AHKONH, o.i-.1..
Juno 4. 18A0 4ftHin

NOTIDB.
XTNDKIl an order of tlio Court of Equity,

) wo Imvo boon authorized, nitd ore ulwi
now propared tii difttriLutfl tlio pormmnl cntnin

I of. ILunmuII -Cannon, deceased. The iiciro-nt[
lnw [if itt)id deceased nro hereby requeued to
apply for their UIMNUUIKrt «liare>». n# we will
not fonrer l>n held responsible fur interest.'

HANSOM Dl'KB, ) .1 .

If AHIUK'C DUKK, j rpA»k1. 1M"»0 ,2Km
~~T "NorirjR.
TFItAXOKS a. V. WlllTK. wife of C.

^ If: Whito, IIitrnoM-ttfnkor, of Wnlhnll*,
hereby k»vom imtieo that, at 'the expiration of ^three month*, from thin date. I will trannaet[ burtine** no u *ole trailer or freo donler. Myoccupation in that of Milliner.

F. A. V. YFHfTB.
Aug 1, 1S.10

_

2 6trt
'

I- . moirivk
ALL persona imloblod. to tli« K*t*to of

John Coiluh deceased. must make paymentby iho 12th of September next; ami
por-soiiH having account* a,(ai|)Ht «aid decea?M
imutf nMwinf^ tliAin *

X...W MIVHI^ un iuu J1IW Ul*
rcctH, by tli&t dfty. i*! ' ^

| WXI. COLCH, AJmV.I Aug. 9, 1809 34
J I * V' "% »

>t.' .*"
"'

jrf


